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[1890-01-26A; letter from Marinda to Blanche E. Hall in Boston; stamped envelope:]
East Dennis   Mass

Jan 26, 1890.
Dear Blanche;

Pardon me for not writing, and I know you will when you consider that 
I have had the La Grippe also the condition of the rest of the family.

We was very disappointed not to receive a letter from Helen last night 
as she expect Friday to spend with Belle.   her Ma is rather worried    thinks 
she is sick.   if not you will see her the first of the week.

Mr Sanbo[r]n the So. Yarmouth teacher is here spending a few [over 
page] days with Mr. Foss.   he is a great talker, and smart too.   Miss Bailey 
enjoys his company very much.   (she is one that like to make new 
acquaintances very much.   think she is what you could call a flirt.[)]

Have been to church this morning was ten minutes late.   Joe Hedge 
was so good to take us way up front seat.   Mr. West gave me a real 
Methodist grip    you see Miss Bailey was good enough to go to lecture last 
Sunday, though I had to return it.   her Father comes next week expect to 
hear great arguments.

Last Friday night Mr G L Ward formally of Yarmouth lectured before 
the Lyceum Relics and Remnants very good.  [next page]

Mr. Backus was to have dancing school last night, was taken 
suddenly ill, so postponed as usual.   they all seemed quite exercised over it.

Last Wednesday I took first painting lesson with Olive Jacquemont 
roses.   Monday my first Banjo lesson.   feel that my time was quite well 
taken up.

Cards are out for the wedding of Susie K. Chase & Peleg Thacher So 
Dennis.[1]

Too bad about Prin Baker[2]    he was very low yesterday
Received a note from Mrs N. C. Clark yesterday.   I felt sorry to think 

she could not have a wedding.    she said she was all right, that her Ma was 
better but came near having lung fever [over page]    also that L. had fallen 
down stairs was hurt very seriously    how things will get twisted    Mrs. 
Clark thought Mr. Frenchs people would give a reception but don’t know 
should think it was time.

Will & Ed Sears have had the Grippe    dont know wether Mond [?
Maud] has been down to care for him or not.

You will excuse this somewhat confused letter for they are making 
such a rackett I can hardly think

Hoping to hear from you soon    Remember me to Miss Willis
Love to your self

Marinda.

1  Married in South Dennis, 29 Jan 1890, by Rev. Lewis P. Atwood, Peleg Thacher (27, mariner, s/o George E. & 
Paulina) and Susie K. Chase (22, d/o Zeno K. & Martha W.), all of Dennis.
2  Died Dennis, 5 Feb 1890, Prinnie C. Baker, male, single, 18y 7m 1d, tuberculosis of brain, b. Harwich, res. East 
Dennis, in Jewellers Trade, s/o Calvin Baker (b. Harwich) & Eliza Baker; buried No. Harwich.
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